Abstract One of the main tasks of the Dawn mission is to characterize the potentially ice-rich crust of the dwarf planet Ceres. Ongoing studies reveal morphological features related to ice-rich material such as pits or particular landslides. Here we report the identification of ring-mold craters within the huge impact crater Occator. The Cerean ring-mold craters exhibit strong morphological similarities to the ring-mold craters on Mars, where ice-rich material is thought to be involved in such crater development. We discuss the occurrence of water ice reservoirs in the subsurface and assume that ice-rich material likely plays an important role in the development of ring-mold craters on Ceres. The occurrence of ring-mold craters on the surface of Ceres is not only a sign of water ice reservoirs in the subsurface but can also be used for the study of habitable zones on planetary bodies.
Introduction
Since the Dawn spacecraft arrived at Ceres in March 2015, Framing Camera (FC) data (Sierks et al., 2011) have shown a diversity of crater morphologies on the dwarf planet (Buczkowski et al., 2016; Krohn et al., 2016) . We have observed small craters with an unusual concentric morphology, similar to the ring-mold craters on Mars (Kress & Head, 2008) . We found different shapes of ring-mold craters adjacent to small bowl-shaped craters on the floor of the Occator crater. The ring-mold craters on Ceres contain either a central pit, bowl, or a central peak.
Ring-mold craters are common on lineated and lobated debris aprons, filling valleys, and concentric crater fills on Mars (Baker et al., 2010; Kress & Head, 2008 , 2009 . They are interpreted as impacts into ice covered by a thin layer of regolith. Ring-mold craters have diameters between 167 and 697 m and are generally surrounded by a rimless, circular moat. Furthermore, ring-mold craters show a variety of complex interior features. Kress and Head (2008) found four morphological types of ring-mold craters: (1) a central pit or bowl; (2) a central plateau; (3) a multiring; and (4) central mound craters. Mangold (2003) found that ring-mold craters are generally larger than bowl-shaped craters and that they have to be infilled and deflated. Thus, they are supposed to be part of a continuum of crater modification. Kress and Head (2008) , however, interpreted the size of ring-mold craters, as well as the unusual morphology, to be the result of impact through a layer of regolith-like sublimation till into a subsurface glacial deposit. Small bowl-shaped craters are primarily formed on the regolith layer and do not hit the ice-rich layer.
The potential presence of water ice within Ceres's crust modeled by McCord and Sotin (2005) derived from pre-Dawn telescopic data raises the prospect of geological processes similar to those on lineated valley fills on Mars. Recent observations from Dawn data confirmed these suggestions and reveal that Ceres is partially differentiated into a rocky interior and a shell dominated by a mixture of ammoniated phyllosilicates, carbonates, salts, clathrate hydrates, and no more than 30-40% water ice De Sanctis et al., 2015 , 2016 Fu et al., 2017; Hiesinger et al., 2016) . A dynamic isostasy model, developed by Ermakov et al. (2017) , suggests that the volatile-rich outer layer have an average thickness of 41:0 þ3:2 À4:7 km. Surface ice has been locally detected in nine locations on Ceres's surface (Combe et al., 2017) . The first evidence of water ice was found in the Oxo crater, which has been exposed by mass-wasting processes , and regolith ice has been detected at latitudes above 40° . Measurements by the Gamma Ray and Neutron Detector suggest that ice should be present in regolith pore spaces at depths of centimeters near the poles and depths of a few meters near the equator Schorghofer, 2016) . Furthermore, Prettyman et al. (2017) propose that the dry equatorial regolith contains bound water (molecular H 2 O, hydroxides, and hydroxyl groups) within a few decimeters of the surface. Features thought to be caused by water ice and/or volatile-rich material occur as domes, pits and lobate flows on Ceres's surface (Buczkowski et al., 2016; Krohn et al., 2016; Ruesch et al., 2016; Schmidt et al., 2017; Sizemore et al., 2017) . The presence of pitted crater materials on Ceres at low and middle latitudes indicates the occurrence of ice in the Cerean upper regolith (Schorghofer, 2016; Sizemore et al., 2017) .
Occator is a 90-km wide complex crater (Hiesinger et al., 2016) . Although there is no evidence of water ice exposed on the surface within or around the Occator crater, the minerals detected on the surface are the result of aqueous activity Combe et al., 2017; De Sanctis et al., 2015; Prettyman et al., 2017; Raponi et al., 2018) . The involvement of water ice is suggested by several surface features, observed at high-resolution FC images within Occator (Krohn et al., 2016; Ruesch et al., 2018) . Its interior exhibits extended plains of ponded material and extensive lobate materials, which are supposed to be formed by impact melt or cryovolcanic flows (e.g., Jaumann et al., 2017 , Krohn et al., 2016 , Scully et al., 2018 . Occator is thought to be impacted into a brine-rich crustal reservoir, triggering the mobility of material and forming extended plains as well as lobate flow features, interpreted as cryovolcanic features (Krohn et al., 2016) . It is also possible that the tectonic structure at the southern part of Occator is the result of a subsurface reservoir, which is enriched in salt-bearing components driven upward by density/temperature inhomogeneity. There, a pattern of cracks indicates breaking of the plains material by upwelling, and the partly polygonal arrangements suggest formation by dehydration (Krohn et al., 2016) . Furthermore, the most prominent features within Occator are some bright spots, called faculae. The faculae are thought to be formed by a liquid brine extrusion, reaching the surface at high velocity, as in a salt-water fountain (Ruesch et al., 2018) .
In this paper, we analyze and discuss the likely formation processes for the ring-mold craters within Occator.
Methods
For our analysis of ring-mold craters, we used the Dawn FC data (Sierks et al., 2011) from the Low Altitude Mapping Orbit (LAMO) with a spatial resolution of 35 m/pixel. Furthermore, we made use of a digital terrain model stereo-photogrammetrically derived from FC Low Altitude Mapping Orbit data with a spatial resolution of 32 m/pixel (Preusker et al., 2016) . The crater diameters were measured from edge to edge of the outermost recognizable circular moat. Diameter measurements for the ring-mold craters are only approximate, as their rim is not as sharp as for simple craters. The measurements are affected by impacting into an icy substrate. Due to the low resolution of the digital terrain model and the small size of the craters, their exact depth cannot be measured. To give approximate values, we used the depth-to-diameter (d/D) ratios, where d is the crater depth and D is the diameter of the crater, for the average Ceres crater, as derived by Hiesinger et al. (2016) . They estimate a depth/diameter relationship for craters on Ceres of about d =~0.25D.
Ring-Mold Craters on Ceres
We found 36 ring-mold craters on the crater floor of Occator with an almost circular shape, not dissimilar to simple craters. The craters seem to be subsiding into the surface, and therefore, the rims are less elevated above the surrounding terrain. Their exact depth, however, is not detected in the current digital terrain model. They are concentrated on the southern crater floor. Most ring-mold craters are located on the lobate smooth material, and few craters are found on the crater terrace material (see geologic maps of Buczkowski et al., 2017, and Kargel, 1991) .
Ring-mold crater diameters vary from~280 to~1,520 m with a mean of~710 m. Bowl-shaped craters in this area, however, are typically smaller than ring-mold craters, with a mean of~366 m. Larger simple craters have not formed in the geologically recent unit investigated here.
Most bowl-shaped craters are found on the higher elevated crater terraced material, interpreted as collapsed crater wall material. Only a few tiny bowl-shaped craters are found on the smooth and knobby lobate materials of the lower crater floor, whereas the majority of ring-mold craters are located on these materials (Figures 1 and 2 ). Several ring-mold craters are degraded and deformed by cracks or lobate material (Figures 3e-3f ). Due to the spatial resolution of the Dawn FC data, we can only clearly identify ring-mold craters down to~280 m.
Following the classification for ring-mold craters of Kress and Head (2008) , we found three classes within the Occator crater: (1) central pit or bowl craters ( Figure 3a) ; (2) central mound craters ( Figure 3b) ; and (3) a central plateau crater (Figure 3c ). The morphology of Cerean ring-mold craters is remarkably similar to ring-mold craters identified on Mars by, for example, Kress and Head (2008) , Baker et al. (2010) , and Pedersen and Head (2010; Figure 4 ).
At Ceres and Mars, ring-mold craters are generally larger than bowl-shaped craters formed by the same impactor. However, the Martian ring-mold craters with maximum diameters between 697 (mean 225 m; Baker et al., 2010) and 750 m (mean 102 m; Kress & Head, 2008) are smaller than the ring-mold craters on Ceres (max. 1,520 m).
On both planetary bodies, the ring-mold craters are nearly rimless with a circular outer moat and show a variety of interior morphologies, such as central pits or bowls, plateaus, and mounds (Figure 4) . Furthermore, on Ceres and Mars, the ring-mold craters are associated with flow features. On Mars, the 
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Geophysical Research Letters ring-mold craters occur on lineated valley fills and lobate debris aprons as well as crater-filling depressions, in which ice substrate accumulates, exhibiting concentric rings, whereas on Ceres, the ring-mold craters occur solely on lobate materials within Occator.
In general, these lobate materials show localized or pervasive evidence of flows, for example, lobate margins, streamlining, and/or ponding in topographic lows. Ring-mold craters on both planetary bodies seem to subside into the surface (Figure 4) . The numerous parallels in morphology and setting between Cerean and Martian ring-mold craters suggest that the features on both bodies are analogous and likely share a common formation process.
Discussion
On Mars, Kress and Head (2008) attributed the distinct morphology of ring-mold craters to the presence of buried, relatively pure ice at the time of formation of the superposed crater. Impacts into a dry regolith or ice-cemented regolith look like those formed in solid rocks (basalt) and would not produce such ring-mold crater morphology (Croft et al., 1979; Kress & Head, 2008) . Furthermore, experimental results by, for example, Croft et al. (1979) , Kato et al. (1995) , and Kawakami et al. (1983) show that impacting into nearly pure ice causes not only the unusual morphologies but also the crater diameters to be at least two times larger than for craters in basalt or regolith. This compositional effect is caused by the difference in strength of the material during the excavation phase (Holsapple & Choe, 1991; Melosh, 1989) . Because of the sublimation of freshly exposed ice, raised crater rims and ejecta disappear and the shape of the resulting crater is softened (Kato et al., 1995) . In addition, the modification of ring-mold craters can be affected by viscous flows in sloped terrain or by post-impact degradation processes, like sublimation of the ice-rich surface material (Baker et al., 2010) . The difference in the interior morphology of ring-mold craters is interpreted as an interaction of shock impedance and strength mismatches between the surface and ice layers (Kress & Head, 2008; Quaide et al., 1965; Senft & Stewart, 2008) . Deflation and sublimation of the ice-rich deposits lead to the increase of the outer moat, leaving a circular plateau in the center of the crater. Further degradation of the plateau would produce a concentric pattern resulting in multiringed plateaus (Pedersen & Head, 2010) . We also prefer an impact into ice formation for such craters in Occator on the basis of the following considerations.
The interior of Occator exhibits extended plains of ponded material and extensive lobate materials (Figure 2) , which are supposed to be formed by impact melt or cryovolcanic flows (e.g., Jaumann et al., 2017 , Krohn et al., 2016 . Occator is thought to be formed in a layer of hydrated salts, triggering the mobility of ice-rich material and forming such plains and flow features (Krohn et al., 2016) . The crater floor of Occator has relatively larger grain size, an observation interpreted as due to slower cooling conditions in which larger grains can grow, such as, for example, in a melt reservoir (Raponi et al., 2018) . Some ring-mold craters are located on or near the tectonic structure in the southern part of the Occator floor.
There, a pattern of cracks indicates breaking of the plains material and is supposed to be the result of upward-moving cryomagma. This upwelling is associated with an uplift of the Occator floor, resulting in a localized doming event (Kargel, 1995; Krohn et al., 2016) . The occurrence of subsurface brines within Occator has been proposed by De Sanctis et al. (2016) on the basis of the mineralogy of the bright faculae material. The brine consists of liquid water, carbonates, gases, and altered solids Zolotov, 2017) . Furthermore, the bright material of the faculae within Occator is thought to be formed by a liquid brine, reaching the surface at high velocity, as in a salt-water fountain (Ruesch et al., 2018) . Therefore, it is likely that the subsurface ice at Occator is at a relatively shallow depth, below a thin protective layer of regolith, and those impacts hitting the subsurface ice layer form ring-mold craters. Additionally, the sizes of the bowl-shaped craters can be used to estimate a minimum regolith thickness. The mean bowl-shaped crater diameter in our study is~366 m. Using the depth to diameter ratio from Hiesinger et al. (2016) , we estimate that the overlying area is only several tens of meters thick. This indicates that the small bowl-shaped crater adjacent to the ring-mold craters do not penetrate to the ice layer. Furthermore, this is consistent with the findings of Ermakov et al. (2017) , indicating that the volatile-rich outer layer have an average thickness of 41:0 þ3:2 À4:7 km. However, the relatively low percentage of ring-mold crater morphologies and the distribution within Occator suggest that differences in ice preservation and ice depth and content may occur within the crater. The different preservation of ice below the thin layer may be related to the inhomogeneous distribution of crater floor material. The northern part of the crater floor has a higher elevation than the southern crater floor and appears to contain layers of material (Figure 2) . A massive layer of crater terrace material, which is thought to be formed by mass wasting and collapsing crater walls shortly after the craters' formation , and a series of superimposing flows and spreading out from the central white spot, Cerealia Facula (Krohn et al., 2016) , are distributed over the whole northern crater floor. The flows are~200 m higher than the surrounding materials (Kargel, 1991 (Kargel, , 1995 . The southern part of Occator is lower than the northern part and consists predominantly of, besides crater terrace material, an apparently thin layer of knobby lobate and lobate materials. Thus, the differences in material thickness might explain the occurrence of ring-mold craters only in the southern part. The projectiles of ring-mold craters could be too small to penetrate through the thicker layers of the northern crater floor. It is also possible that, for example, within the range of the faculae, ring-mold craters have been covered by the fresher material excavated from the faculae or other flow material.
Conclusion
We find that the water ice within Occator was shallow enough to modify impact craters and produce ring-mold crater morphologies. The occurrence of bowl-shaped craters with relatively small crater diameters adjacent to ring-mold craters with larger diameters implies that either the bowl-shaped craters did not penetrate through the debris layer to the ice-rich layer below or the ice is distributed inhomogeneously, for example, in subsurface lenses. The observation of ring-mold craters can be used to detect regolithcovered ice layers and to estimate the depth to the ice and thickness of overlying till by calculating the maximum depth of the associated bowl-shaped craters (Baker et al., 2010; Kress & Head, 2008) . The most recent thickness may be estimated by the largest and most pristine bowl-shaped craters, whereas the initial diameter of ring-mold craters can be used to detect the boundary between ice and overlying debris-rich layers (Kress & Head, 2009) . Moreover, the occurrence of ring-mold craters on the surface is a sign for localized water ice reservoirs in the subsurface and can be used for the study of habitable zones on planetary bodies.
